Men's Varsity Hockey Schedule
1997-1998

October 11  University of Ottawa
October 17  Bowling Green
October 24  at Notre Dame
October 31  Merrimack
November 2  at Massachusetts
November 4  New Hampshire
November 7  at New Hampshire
November 14  at Northeastern
November 15  Northeastern
November 18  Harvard
November 21  at Maine
November 22  at Maine
November 25  at Brown
November 28  St. Lawrence
November 29  Clarkson
December 7  Boston University
December 9  at Boston University
December 27  # Northern Michigan
December 28  # Harvard
January 9  Boston University
January 10  Maine
January 16  Providence
January 17  at Providence
January 23  at Massachusetts
January 24  Massachusetts
January 27  at New Hampshire
January 30  at Massachusetts
February 2  at Harvard
February 6  Providence
February 9  at Massachusetts/ Northeastern
February 13  at Merrimack
February 14  Merrimack
February 27  at Massachusetts
February 28  Massachusetts
March 7  at Northeastern
March 13-14  HOCKEY EAST Quarterfinals
March 20  * HOCKEY EAST Semifinals
March 21  * HOCKEY EAST Championship
March 27-28  NCAA Regionals
April 2-4  * NCAA Championships

- - Badger Showdown, Madison, WI
* - FleetCenter, Boston, MA
$ - 46th Annual Beanpot (FleetCenter, Boston, MA)

Source: Sports Information Office

Women's Varsity Hockey Schedule
1997-1998

November 15  Providence
November 16  Brown
November 22  at Northeastern
November 23  at Harvard
November 26  Dartmouth
December 3  at Dartmouth
December 6  at Wesleyan
December 30-31  at Auld Lang Syne Tournament
January 3  at New Hampshire
January 4  at Colby
January 7  RPI
January 10  Yale
January 11  Princeton
January 15  Minnesota
January 17  at St. Lawrence
January 18  at Cornell
January 29  Bowdoin
January 31  St. Lawrence
February 1  Cornell
February 3  at Beanpot vs. Harvard
February 5  Gustavus Adolphus
February 7  New Hampshire
February 8  Colby
February 10  at Beanpot Tournament
February 14  at Yale
February 15  at Princeton
February 21  Northeastern
February 22  Harvard
February 24  at Bowdoin
February 28  at Providence
March 1  at Brown
March 7  at ECAC Playoffs
March 14  ECAC Playoffs
March 15  ECAC Championships

Source: Sports Information Office